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ABSTRACT 
Sorbet is one of the desserts which comes from mixing the juice, sucrose and 
stabilizer that has a shape resembling an ice cream. This study aimed to 
determine the concentration of stabilizer and sucrose and their interaction. The 
research method was done in two stages, namely the preliminary research and the 
main research. The preliminary research was to determine the selected  
stabilizers using organoleptic tests. In the organoleptic tests of the preliminary 
study consisted of sorting mulberries, trimming, washing, draining, blanching, 
crushing, mixing sucrose and stabilizers, cooking, temperring, freezing with ice 
cream maker, and frozen storage. While the main research was to determine the 
concentration of stabilizer CMC and sucrose using RBD (Randomized Block 
Design). The main research stage consisted of sorting mulberries, trimming, 
washing, draining, blanching, crushing, mixing sucrose and stabilizer CMC, 
cooking, temperring, freezing with ice cream maker, and frozen storage. The 
chosen stabilizer in preliminary research was CMC. The results of main research 
showed that the concentration of stabilizer effected on the texture, overrun, water 
content and vitamin C. The concentration of sucrose affected the taste, flavour, 
texture, moisture and vitamin C. The interaction between the concentration of 
stabilizer CMC and sucrose concentration influenced the texture and water 
content. The results showed that the selected black mulberry sorbet products was 
sample with treatment a3b3 (CMC concentration of 0,3% and a sucrose 
concentration of 25%), based on organoleptic test it was the most liked by 
panelists with 1954,388 ppm antioxidant activity, moisture content 65,76 %, 
vitamin C 22,16 mg/100 g of material, and 25,30% overrun. 
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